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Description and wood identification of native coniferous tree
species in the Maritimes from dendroarchaeological material
Introduction
Identifying wood correctly from archaeological material such as beams used in
construction and various artifacts (e.g., hockey sticks, barrel staves, wooden frames, etc.)
is essential in dendroarchaeological analysis. At the Mount Allison Dendrochronological
Lab (MAD Lab) where a lot of diverse work in this field occurs, we have developed
several methods to help us determine the various woody species in objects brought to our
attention (http://www.mta.ca/madlab/). We first use macroscopic anatomical features
observed on cores and cookies and then, when necessary, extract a small fragment to
view microscopic features under a Scanning Electronic Microscope (SEM) available to
us on campus. The combination of macroscopic and microscopic characteristics enhances
the overall picture of the wood anatomy, and ups the success of us determining the
species under investigation.
The main purpose of this report is to illustrate how we differentiate the ten native conifer
species of the Maritime Provinces of Canada, which are the predominant species we
encounter. The report focuses mostly on the microscopic aspects of our procedures, and
uses anatomical descriptions of the species and SEM micrographs to convey differences
across the species. There are also some references to macroscopic features for each
species, especially those that are critical. However, this part of the work is still ongoing
and, although we have described the main characteristics to be used, the main visual
references have yet to be completed.
This being said, it is important that the reader be aware of three things. Firstly, we use
wood anatomy specifically on large pieces of dendroarchaeological material which
allows us to use macroscopic features and not just minute samples that might lack some
important cellular structures. Secondly, the elements described below can only be used in
the specific spatial context of the Canadian Maritimes, or at best, in northeastern North
America. It cannot be used to differentiate with other conifer species, especially any
European wood that has found its way to our region (e.g., Pinus cembra, a European pine
species, anatomically the same as P. strobus). Thirdly, the SEM is a powerful tool to
observe wood microscopically, but it has some limitations compared to light microscopy
thin sections which are very often used in wood anatomy. For example, dentate cell walls
in transverse tracheids of Pinus resinosa cannot be seen within a SEM, but are easily
observed on good thin sections. Conversely though, SEM images allow for higher
magnification which can sometime be helpful. Also, we find SEM sample preparation to
be much quicker and simpler than with thin sections in our lab configuration. Because we
have relatively easy access to a SEM, it is more convenient to us to use this tool.
The report has three parts: the first presents the main anatomical characteristics in
coniferous wood; the second describes features used in the determination of the ten
Maritime conifer tree species in our area; finally, the third part presents each of the ten
species with SEM micrographs and descriptions on the significant microscopic features
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and a note on the characteristics (micro- and macroscopic) used by the MAD Lab to help
determine the species of unknown wood.
1-Cell types and tissues in conifers
Conifer wood is made of two major types of tissues: rays and tracheids (the bolded
words are names of specific features or tissues used in wood anatomy); resin ducts are
also present in some species (Figure 1). Images of those features can be found in Figures
3, 4, and 5 and micrographs in the third section of the report.
a-Ray - ribbon-like group of cells extending radially.
-in conifers, they are always uniseriate (ray width is one cell wide) and may consist of
one to twenty cells or more (ray height).
-two types of cells possible:
-Parenchyma cells which have simple pits of four possible types (pinoid,
taxodioid, cupressoid, piceoid).
-Transverse tracheids (also called ray tracheids or transversal tracheids) which
have small bordered pits; can occur in more than one row; are usually marginal
but sometimes occur within the ray; they are absent in some species.
-many elements of rays are diagnostic.
b-Axial tracheids (also called vertical tracheids) – vessels of the coniferous xylem.
-they always have bordered pits, usually much bigger than the ones on transverse
tracheids.
-Bordered pits are present on the radial side of axial tracheids (Figure 4) and less
often on the tangential side (where they can be small) (Figure 3).
-few elements of axial tracheids can be used as diagnostic features.
c-Resin ducts (also called resin canals) – elongated channels containing resin and
surrounded by secretory tissues
-oriented vertically or radially.
-absent in some conifer species.

Figure 1: Cell types and tissues of coniferous wood (image from
http://www.wolman.de/en/infocenter_wood/from_tree_to_wood/wood_properties).
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2-Diagnostic features
Wood anatomical characteristics are often observed according to three sections:
transversal (when a tree is sliced horizontally), tangential (if you sliced a tree vertically
following the plane of ring boundaries or without passing through the center), and radial
(when you slice a tree vertically through its center or pith) (Figure 2). Each section offers
a different angle of the tissues and cells, and they each present particular features that
may be diagnostic (i.e., can help in the identification of the wood). Key diagnostic
features of our ten study species are presented below.

Transversal section (also called cross section)
-We usually observe features of this section on sanded cores or cookies; observations are
often made with a stereo microscope.
-Transition between earlywood and latewood can be diagnostic.
-Transition can be gradual or abrupt.
-Resin ducts (= resin canals) are easily visible macroscopically when present.
-Presence and absence can be diagnostic.
-Size (big or small) can also be diagnostic.

Transversal

Radial

Tangential

Figure 2: A diagram illustrating the various sections of the wood (image from
http//www.ups.gov).
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Tangential section
-We commonly observe features of this plane with a SEM (Figure 3).
-Rays, axial tracheids and resin ducts are visible.
-Rays are uniseriate (one cell wide).
-Height of rays (number of cells in rays) can be diagnostic. Typical counts for each
species are presented in Table 1 below. The following parameters can sometimes be
diagnostic (numbers are from Larix laricina, Table 1).
-Average height (no decimals because there are no half cells; example: 10).
-Span (from the lowest to the highest; example: between 5 and 17).
-Most commonly found (most frequent number of cells; for example, most ray
heights are between 7 and 12 cells).
-Presence or absence and size of resin ducts can be diagnostic.

Resin duct
Ray

Axial tracheid

Figure 3: SEM micrograph of a tangential view of a conifer (Larix laricina). The ray
indicated here has a height of seven cells. The axial tracheids are all vertical on this
micrograph and make up the majority of the tissues. Resin is still present in the resin duct
shown here; the duct is surrounded by epithelial secretory cells.
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Radial section
-We observe these features with a SEM (Figure 4).
-Rays and axial tracheids are easily observed; resin ducts are harder to distinguish.
-Rays are often the most important diagnostic features of conifer woods; as mentioned
earlier, there are two types of cells in rays: parenchyma and transverse tracheids.
-Transverse tracheids are set apart from parenchyma by their bordered pits.
-presence or absence of transverse tracheids can be diagnostic.
-they can be in a single row, but also in two to three rows, perhaps even more.
-Parenchyma makes up most of the ray tissue; the cross-field is the rectangular
shape made by the walls of the ray cells and the axial tracheids; they have simple
pits.
-simple pit type can be diagnostic and there are four specific types (Figure 5):
-pinoid (no borders; window like pits that sometimes occupy most of the
cross-field); diagnostic of pines.
-taxodioid (aperture is larger than the border).
-cupressoid (aperture and border have nearly the same width).
-piceoid (aperture is smaller than the border).
-number of pits in cross-fields can sometimes be diagnostic.
-Axial tracheids have fewer diagnostic features; they are larger than transverse tracheids;
they have bordered pits.
-double rows of bordered pits on the axial tracheids on radial sections are observed
in some species (e.g. Figures 28 and 57).

Bordered pit on transverse tracheid
Transverse
tracheids

Parenchyma

Cross-field

Ray
Simple pits

Transverse
tracheids

Bordered pit on axial tracheid
Axial tracheid (in box)

Figure 4: SEM micrograph of radial view of a conifer (Tsuga canadensis).
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Table 1: Anatomical characteristics of the ten Maritime native conifer tree species.
Species

Radial section
Transverse
tracheids
pres abs

Tangential section
Ray pits

# of
rows

type

Ray height**

Resin ducts
abs

Transversal
section
Earlywood/latewood
transition

# per
crossfield
2-6

min

max

avg

pres

3

25

9

small

gradual

2-6

2

14

6

small

gradual

2-6

3

14

7

small

gradual

2-6

5

17

10

small

abrupt

1(2)

3

13

7

big

gradual

Picea
rubens

x

1-3

Picea
mariana

x

1-3

Picea
glauca

x

1-2*

Larix
laricina

x

1-3

Pinus
strobus
Pinus
resinosa
Pinus
banksiana
Tsuga
canadensis

x

1-3

piceoid
cupressoid
taxodioid
piceoid
cupressoid
taxodioid
piceoid
cupressoid
taxodioid
piceoid
cupressoid
taxodioid
pinoid

x

1-2?

pinoid

1(2)

3

11

6-7

big

abrupt

x

1-3

pinoid

2-5

1

12

6

big

abrupt

x

1-2

taxodioid+
cupressoid
piceoid

2-6

2

23

8-9

x

taxodioid++
cupressoid
taxodioid+
cupressoid
piceoid

2-5

3

18

9

x

gradual to
abrupt,
latewood
usually thick
gradual

2-5

3

10

5

x

gradual

Abies
balsamea
Thuja
occidentalis

x
x

* More frequently one row of bordered pits in transverse tracheids.
** Counts made on our samples.
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Figure 5: Examples of the four common simple pit types found in ray parenchyma. A)
pinoid – the pit has no borders; in this example of Pinus strobus, there are one (at right in
the rectangle) or two (at left in the rectangle) big window-like pits occupying most of the
cross-field, but it some species (e.g, Pinus rigida) the pits can be smaller. B) taxodioid –
the aperture is larger than the border. C) cupressoid – the aperture and the border have
nearly the same width. D) piceoid – the aperture is smaller than the border.
NOTE: In this report, pinoid pits are only found in the three pine species. The other three
pit types are found in all the other species although some types might dominate. The
taxodioid type dominates clearly in Abies and is usually more numerous than the other
two types in Thuja and Tsuga. Piceoid pits are more common in Picea and Larix, but
these species often display all three types.
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3-SEM micrographs and descriptions of the ten native conifer species of the
Maritimes
The following pages offer some of the best micrographs we have of specific anatomical
features. They were all taken at the Digital Microscopy Facility (http://www.mta.ca/dmf/)
of the Mount Allison University. Each of the ten species is presented with micrographs
and descriptions of the radial and the tangential sections, followed by notes on important
characteristics to consider when determining wood species. Each micrograph has a MAD
Lab reference number that helps us retrace information on the sample.
The species are presented in this order:
Picea rubens
Picea mariana
Picea glauca
Larix laricina
Pinus strobus
Pinus resinosa
Pinus banksiana
Tsuga canadensis
Abies balsamea
Thuja occidentalis
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Picea rubens – Red Spruce (Épinette rouge)
Radial section

MAD Lab #188
Figure 6: Radial section showing a ray (horizontal structure) and axial tracheids (vertical
structures). Rays of Picea rubens have transverse tracheids with bordered pits and
parenchyma cells with simple pits of the piceoid, cupressoid and taxodioid types.
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MAD Lab #15
Figure 7: Detail of a ray of Picea rubens. Three rows of transverse tracheids are visible at
the top of the ray (white rectangle). Pits on the parenchyma cells are mostly of the
piceoid type.
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MAD Lab #68-69
Figure 8: An example of a large ray in Picea rubens. The ray is oriented vertically on this
view. Ray height is over 25. At least five rows of transverse tracheids are seen on the
right side of the ray. Transverse tracheids are also seen in the middle of the ray (white
arrows) and are recognizable by their bordered pits. The simple pits of the parenchyma
are mostly of the piceoid and cupressoid types.
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MAD Lab #178
Figure 9: Another example of a Picea rubens ray. Transverse tracheids are present. The
white rectangles show double rows of bordered pits in the transverse tracheids, a feature
that can help differentiate Picea rubens (and P. mariana) from P. glauca (which usually
has only one row). However, it remains a diagnostic feature of medium value. Simple pits
on the parenchyma cells are mostly of the taxodioid and cupressoid type in this case.
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MAD Lab #137
Figure 10: A close-up of a ray of Picea rubens to show simple pits on parenchyma cells.
Here, they are of the piceoid type. They are poor diagnostic features. Spruce species
typically will have the three types of pits (piceoid, cupressoid and taxodioid).
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MAD Lab #179
Figure 11: Another close-up view of a ray of Picea rubens to show simple pits on
parenchyma cells. Here, they are of the piceoid and cupressoid types.
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #134
Figure 12: A general view of the tangential section of Picea rubens. A small resin duct is
present (white circle). Ray heights seen here are average for this species (Table 1), but it
is a poor diagnostic feature.
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MAD Lab #133
Figure 13: A good example of a resin duct in Picea rubens. They are similar in the other
spruces and in Larix laricina. The other species considered in this work have either big
resin ducts (pines: Pinus strobus, P. resinosa and P. banksiana) or no resin ducts (Thuja
occidentalis, Abies balsamea and Tsuga canadensis).
NOTES about Picea rubens:
-Cannot be distinguishable from Picea mariana by wood anatomy alone. Bark on
archaeological wood is essential to separate those species.
-Only one anatomic feature is different from Picea glauca: the bordered pits on the
transverse tracheids of the latter are more often than not in one row. In Picea rubens (and
P. mariana), transverse tracheids have double rows of bordered pits. Most of the spruce
wood we encountered in buildings is of the latter type and are therefore assumed to be P.
rubens or P. mariana. Moreover, the samples that had bark are mostly of the P. rubens
type with one or two exceptions where it was P. mariana. Because P. rubens makes
bigger trees and is more suitable for structural beams in buildings, we suspect that most
spruce structural wood in the Maritime buildings that we studied is from P. rubens.
-Anatomically, Picea species are almost identical to larch (Larix laricina). Double rows
of bordered pits on axial tracheids are common in L. laricina and was very often (but not
always) observed in our samples; it helps differentiate Larix from Picea. However,
because we work with large pieces of wood, the fact that L. laricina has conspicuously
abrupt earlywood/latewood transition very different from spruce, we have no major
trouble differentiating them.
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Picea mariana – Black Spruce (Épinette noire)
Radial section

MAD Lab #255
Figure 14: A very good micrograph of a ray of Picea mariana. Transverse tracheids are
present at both top and bottom margins. The white rectangles illustrate double rows of
bordered pits in the transverse tracheids, a feature that sometimes helps differentiate
Picea mariana (and P. rubens) with P. glauca. The simple pits of the parenchyma are
mostly of the piceoid and cupressoid types.
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MAD Lab #280
Figure 15: Another example of a ray of Picea mariana. Transverse tracheids are clearly
visible at the top and bottom margins of the ray. The simple pits of the parenchyma are
mostly of the cupressoid and taxodioid types.
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #253
Figure 16: A typical tangential view of Picea mariana. Small resin ducts are present in
this micrograph (white arrows), similar to what is found in the other spruces and in Larix
laricina. The other six conifer species have either big resin ducts (the three pines) or have
none (Thuja occidentalis, Abies balsamea and Tsuga canadensis). Heights of rays seen
here are typical of this species, from two to three and up to ten and twelve, but they can
be higher; they are not a powerful diagnostic feature.
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MAD Lab #244
Figure 17: A close-up of a small resin duct of Picea mariana.

NOTES about Picea mariana:
See notes of Picea rubens.
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Picea glauca – White Spruce (Épinette blanche)
Radial section

MAD Lab #493
Figure 18: A large ray (height is 14) of Picea glauca. Transverse tracheids are present.
Bordered pits on transverse tracheids of Picea glauca are usually in only one row like in
this example which differentiates it from P. rubens and P. mariana. However, it has only
a medium diagnostic value.
The gray dashed line traces a ring boundary. On the left side is the end of the latewood
(narrow cross-fields drawn in black) whereas on the right side starts the earlywood of
another ring (larger cross-fields drawn in white). Notice the gradual narrowing of the late
wood (in black). Gradual earlywood/latewood transition is typical of the three spruce
species and helps distinguish them from Larix laricina which has abrupt
earlywood/latewood transition. We usually observe this feature on cores and cookies.
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MAD Lab #487
Figure 19: An example of only one row of bordered pits on the transverse tracheids of
Picea glauca (white rectangles). The blade used to cut the sample went through part of
the parenchyma walls which reveals the inside of the parenchyma cells (white arrow).
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MAD Lab #485
Figure 20: A rare example of two rows of bordered pits on the transverse tracheids of
Picea glauca (white rectangle). This is non-typical of this species, but it occurs
occasionally, making it difficult to distinguish from the other two spruce species.
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MAD Lab #111
Figure 21: A close-up of a part of a ray showing simple pits on the parenchyma of Picea
glauca. Like the other two spruce species, it has piceoid, cupressoid and taxodioid pits
like in this view.
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #440
Figure 22: A typical tangential view of Picea glauca. Two small resin ducts are present in
this micrograph (white circles), similar to what is found in the two other spruces and in
Larix laricina. The other six conifer species either have big resin ducts (the three pines)
or have none (Thuja occidentalis, Abies balsamea and Tsuga canadensis).
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MAD Lab #442
Figure 23: Heights of rays seen here are typical of Picea glauca, from two to three and up
to thirteen cells. Ray heights of this species can be higher, but they are not a strong
diagnostic feature. A resin duct is visible at the top of the micrograph.
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MAD Lab #441
Figure 24: Close-up of a Picea glauca resin duct.

NOTES about Picea glauca:
See notes of Picea rubens.
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Larix laricina – Eastern Larch/Tamarack (Mélèze laricin)
Radial section

MAD Lab #197
Figure 25: A Larix laricina ray. Transverse tracheids are present at both margins. Pits on
the parenchyma are mostly of the taxodioid type on the left side of the ray and of the
piceoid and cupressoid types on the right side; the three types commonly occur in Larix
laricina. Height of this ray is about 9 cells high, near the average for this species. Larix
laricina rays resemble those of the three Picea species considered in this work.
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MAD Lab #302
Figure 26: A tilted view of a Larix laricina ray which gives it a 3D appearance. Bordered
pits of the transverse tracheids are conspicuous on the top side of this micrograph. Height
of the ray is 11 cells.
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MAD Lab #577
Figure 27: The cell walls are made visible in this view because when the sample was cut,
the blade split the ray in two halves. Cell walls are easier seen in thin sections observed
through a light microscope than in SEM except in cases like this. SEM shows the surface
of the object, whereas thin sections allow viewing through the tissues.
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MAD Lab #277
Figure 28: A radial view of axial tracheids in Larix laricina. Double rows of bordered
pits on axial tracheids (white rectangles) are common in this species, but usually absent
in spruce species, a feature that helps differentiate between Larix and Picea.
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MAD Lab #257
Figure 29: White arrows show other examples of biseriation (i.e., double rows) of
bordered pits on axial tracheids in Larix laricina.
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MAD Lab #265
Figure 30: A close-up view of biseriation (double row) of bordered pits on an axial
tracheid in Larix laricina. The SEM allows the details of the torus (central membrane in
the bordered pits) to be seen.
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #105
Figure 31: A tangential view of Larix laricina. One small resin duct (white arrow) is
visible. Picea rubens, P. mariana and P. glauca also have small resin ducts. The
tangential view of the three Picea species and Larix laricina cannot be differentiated. The
other six conifer species considered in this work have either big resin ducts (the three
pines) or have none (Thuja occidentalis, Abies balsamea and Tsuga canadensis). Height
of rays in this image is often over ten cells; however, it is not an important diagnostic
feature.
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MAD Lab #259
Figure 32: Another very good tangential view of Larix laricina. In this case, ray heights
are less than on sample MAD Lab #105 (Figure 31). A resin duct is visible at the bottom
right of the micrograph.
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MAD Lab #101
Figure 33: A closer view of a tangential section of Larix laricina. Axial tracheids on the
tangential side do not display bordered pits, a common trait in other conifer species.
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MAD Lab #100
Figure 34: A close-up view of a small resin duct in Larix laricina.
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MAD Lab #272
Figure 35: Another close-up view of a small resin duct in Larix laricina.
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MAD Lab #273
Figure 36: A very good close-up view of a small resin duct in Larix laricina with resin
still present. Axial tracheids on the tangential side do not display bordered pits, a
common trait in other conifer species.

NOTES about Larix laricina:
Anatomically, Larix laricina resembles the Picea species. The feature that helps us most
when differentiating larch from spruces is macroscopic: the earlywood/latewood
transition in rings observed on transversal sections of well sanded cores and cookies. In
larch, it is abrupt; in the spruces, it is gradual. Some microscopic characteristics can help
when needed; the most easily observed is that larch often has double rows of bordered
pits on axial tracheids, a very rare occurrence in spruces. However, the macroscopic view
on core and cookie samples is easiest and very reliable.
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Pinus strobus – Eastern White Pine (Pin blanc)
Radial section

MAD Lab #97
Figure 37: A general view of a radial section of Pinus strobus. Rays are conspicuous
(white arrows) because of the big window-like (pinoid) pits in the ray parenchyma,
usually only one occupying almost all the cross-field, a feature shared by Pinus resinosa.
The other pine considered in our work, Pinus banksiana, also has big pinoid pits, but
there will be usually two to five in the cross-field. Pinoid pits are a diagnostic feature for
the pines. Rays in those three pines have transverse tracheids. In this view, the left ray
has a height of six cells and the middle one is 13 cells high; transverse tracheids are also
counted in ray heights.
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MAD Lab #294
Figure 38: A closer view of rays in Pinus strobus. The large piniod pits stand out (the
large white arrow illustrates an example). Marginal transverse tracheids are also observed
here (one is framed in a white rectangle) and are recognizable by their small bordered pits
(small white arrow).
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MAD Lab #336
Figure 39: A ray in Pinus strobus with its large pinoid pits. Transverse tracheids are also
present.
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MAD Lab #327
Figure 40: A close-up view of the large pinoid pits in a ray of Pinus strobus. Pit
membranes are visible in some pits (white arrow).
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #403
Figure 41: A general view of a tangential section of Pinus strobus. The diagnostic feature
in this section is the large resin duct shown by the white arrow; it is common in the three
pine species considered in this work (P. strobus, P. resinosa and P. banksiana). Spruces
(Picea rubens, P. mariana and P. glauca) and larch (Larix laricina) have small resin
ducts, whereas fir (Abies balsamea), hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and cedar (Thuja
occidentalis) have no resin ducts. Ray heights here span up to 15 cells but are a poor
diagnostic feature.
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MAD Lab #390
Figure 42: A close-up view of a big resin duct of Pinus strobus.
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MAD Lab #407
Figure 43: Another close-up view of a big resin duct of Pinus strobus.
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MAD Lab #428
Figure 44: Another close-up view of a big resin duct of Pinus strobus.

NOTES about Pinus strobus:
-This species is differentiated macroscopically from the other conifer species (excluding
the other two pines) by the fact that it has large resin ducts that are visible on the
transversal section of cores and cookies. Large resin ducts are also present on tangential
sections.
-To distinguish Pinus strobus macroscopically from the other two pine species, we use
the fact that the earlywood/latewood transition is gradual in P. strobus, whereas it is
abrupt in P. resinosa and P. banksiana.
-This being said, we use SEM analysis on samples where macroscopic features are not
obvious for various reasons (wood in poor preservation, cores not oriented transversally,
etc.). On SEM images, the big window-like simple pits on ray parenchyma becomes very
handy along with the presence of big resin ducts on tangential views.
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Pinus resinosa –Red Pine (Pin rouge)
Radial section

MAD Lab #370
Figure 45: A general view of a radial section from a Pinus resinosa sample. Ray
parenchyma have singular big pinoid pits. Transverse tracheids are present. It shares the
same features as in Pinus strobus. One diagnostic feature of Pinus resinosa cannot be
seen on SEM images: transverse tracheids with tooth-shaped walls that differentiate it
from Pinus strobus. Pinus banksiana has two to five pinoid pits in ray parenchyma which
makes it distinct from P. resinosa.
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MAD Lab #476
Figure 46: A close-up view of a ray of Pinus resinosa with large pinoid pits occupying
the entire cross-field. Transverse tracheids are present.
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MAD Lab #477
Figure 47: Another close-up view of a ray of Pinus resinosa.
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #478
Figure 48: A general view of a tangential section of Pinus resinosa. The arrow illustrates
a big resin duct, typical of the three pine species considered in this work: (P. strobus, P.
resinosa and P. banksiana). Spruces (Picea rubens, P. mariana and P. glauca) and larch
(Larix laricina) have small resin ducts, whereas fir (Abies balsamea), hemlock (Tsuga
canadensis) and cedar (Thuja occidentalis) have no resin ducts. Ray heights are difficult
to count, but they are a poor diagnostic feature and seldom used in this case.
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MAD Lab #479
Figure 49: Another general view (magnification X150) of a tangential section of Pinus
resinosa. A resin duct is present at the bottom of the micrograph.
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MAD Lab #480
Figure 50: Another general view (magnification X200) of a tangential section of Pinus
resinosa. A resin duct is present at the top of the micrograph.
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MAD Lab #365
Figure 51: A close-up view of a resin duct in Pinus resinosa.

NOTES about Pinus resinosa:
-This species is differentiated macroscopically from the other conifer species (excluding
the other two pines) by the fact that it has large resin ducts that are visible on the
transversal section of cores and cookies. Large resin ducts are also present on tangential
sections.
-To distinguish Pinus resinosa macroscopically from Pinus strobus, we use the fact that
the earlywood/latewood transition is abrupt in P. resinosa, whereas in P. strobus it is
gradual. However, macroscopic features do not allow differentiation with Pinus
banksiana, but it is possible microscopically (see below). Bark could help because they
are different in the three pine species. We seldom find P. resinosa in archaeological wood
in the Maritimes and have never encountered Pinus banksiana in such samples.
-To distinguish Pinus resinosa microscopically from Pinus banksiana, we use the fact
that in P. banksiana, ray parenchyma have two to five pinoid pits (P. resinosa has usually
one, rarely two).
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Pinus banksiana – Jack Pine (Pin gris)
Radial section

MAD Lab #123
Figure 52: A ray from a Pinus banksiana sample. Rays in this species have large pinoid
pits on the parenchyma. Transverse tracheids are present. The main feature that
differentiates it from the other two pine species is that the ray parenchyma of P.
banksiana have two to five pinoid pits whereas P. strobus and P. resinosa usually has
only one. This feature is not clearly seen on this micrograph because the pinoid pits still
have their membranes. See the close-up view of micrograph MAD Lab #125 (Figure 53)
for a better view.
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MAD Lab #125
Figure 53: Close-up view of a ray of Pinus banksiana. Cross-fields have two to five
pinoid pits (examples shown by the white rectangles).
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #122
Figure 54: A general view of a tangential section of Pinus banksiana. Arrows show big
resin ducts, typical of the three pine species considered in this work: (P. strobus, P.
resinosa and P. banksiana). Spruces (Picea rubens, P. mariana and P. glauca) and larch
(Larix laricina) have small resin ducts, whereas fir (Abies balsamea), hemlock (Tsuga
canadensis) and cedar (Thuja occidentalis) have no resin ducts. Ray heights are a poor
diagnostic feature and seldom used in this case.
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MAD Lab #121
Figure 55: A close-up view of a resin duct in Pinus banksiana.
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MAD Lab #126
Figure 56: Another close-up view of a resin duct in Pinus banksiana.

NOTES about Pinus banksiana:
-This species is differentiated macroscopically from the other conifer species (excluding
the other two pines) by the fact that it has large resin ducts that are visible on the
transversal section of cores and cookies. Large resin ducts are also present on tangential
sections.
-To distinguish Pinus banksiana macroscopically from Pinus strobus, we use the fact that
the earlywood/latewood transition is abrupt in P. banksiana, whereas in P. strobus it is
gradual. However, macroscopic features do not allow differentiation with Pinus resinosa,
but it is possible microscopically (see below). Bark can also help because they are
different in the three pine species. We have not yet found Pinus banksiana in
archaeological wood samples of the Maritimes.
-To distinguish Pinus banksiana microscopically from Pinus resinosa, we use the fact
that in P. banksiana, ray parenchyma has two to five pinoid pits (P. resinosa has usually
one, rarely two).
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Tsuga canadensis – Eastern Hemlock (Pruche de l’est)
Radial section

MAD Lab #451
Figure 57: A radial view of Tsuga canadensis showing one ray at the top and axial
tracheids on most of the lower ¾ of the micrograph. The axial tracheids often have
double rows of bordered pits (white arrow shows one example), a trait that it shares with
Larix laricina.
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MAD Lab #452
Figure 58: A close-up of a ray in Tsuga canadensis. Transverse tracheids in rays are
present in this species and is a diagnostic feature that distinguishes it from the other two
conifers without resin ducts: Abies balsamea and Thuja occidentalis have no transverse
tracheids in their rays. Double rows of bordered pits can be seen on axial tracheids.
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MAD Lab #481
Figure 59: Another example of a ray of Tsuga canadensis. A transverse tracheid is visible
at the top of the ray. Pits in the ray parenchyma are mostly of the taxodioid type in this
example.
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MAD Lab #560
Figure 60: An excellent micrograph of a ray in Tsuga canadensis with very clear
transverse tracheids (white rectangles). There is a mix of pit types in the ray parenchyma.
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MAD Lab #396
Figure 61: An example of the subtle difference between bordered pits in transverse
tracheids (white circles) and simple pits (black circles) in the parenchyma.
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MAD Lab #453
Figure 62: Simple pits in Tsuga canadensis ray parenchyma are of the piceoid, cupressoid
and taxodioid types, but the latter is usually more common like in this view.
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MAD Lab #87
Figure 63: Ray parenchyma in Tsuga canadensis can also have piceoid and cupressoid
pits as seen here.
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #393
Figure 64: A general view of a tangential section of Tsuga canadensis. No resin duct is
present in this species. It shares this characteristic with Abies blasamea and Thuja
occidentalis. The other species (spruces, pines and the larch) have resin ducts.
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MAD Lab #608
Figure 65: Another general view of a tangential section of Tsuga canadensis. No resin
ducts are present in this species. Height of rays can be over 20 cells in some cases.

NOTES about Tsuga canadensis:
-The combination of two features allow this species to be differentiated from the other
conifer species in this work: it lacks resin ducts and it has transverse tracheids.
-The lack of resin ducts differentiates it from the spruces, the pines and larch.
-Two other species lack resin ducts (Abies balsamea, Thuja occidentalis), but they
also lack transverse tracheids.
-A macroscopic feature seen on transversal sections of cookies and cores is also very
helpful. The latewood of Tsuga canadensis is thick and blackish in color whereas it is
thin and brownish in Thuja and Abies. Therefore, macroscopically, a lack of resin ducts
and a thick blackish latewood suggest that a sample is Tsuga canadensis.
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Abies balsamea – Balsam Fir (Sapin baumier)
Radial section

MAD Lab #117
Figure 66: A general view of a radial section of Abies balsamea. This species shares
similar features of Thuja occidentalis (no resin ducts, no transverse tracheids on rays,
gradual earlywood/latewood transition) except for the fact that the height of the rays of
Abies is greater. As seen on this micrograph, ray height is easily over 10 whereas in
Thuja, it is more often between 2 and 6 (Figure 75).
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MAD Lab #524
Figure 67: A ray of Abies balsamea. Transverse tracheids are absent. Height of the ray is
11. Pits in the parenchyma are of the taxodioid type, prominent in Abies.
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MAD Lab #175
Figure 68: Another view of a ray in Abies balsamea. Transverse tracheids are absent.
Height of the ray is 14 or 15. Pits in the parenchyma are of the taxodioid type.
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MAD Lab #176
Figure 69: Pits in parenchyma of Abies balsamea are almost always of the taxodioid type.
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MAD Lab #89
Figure 70: A close-up view of the taxodioid pits on ray parenchyma in Abies balsamea.
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MAD Lab #90
Figure 71: Another view of the prominent taxodioid pits on ray parenchyma in Abies
balsamea.
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #168
Figure 72: A general view of a tangential section of Abies balsamea. No resin ducts are
found in Abies. Ray height spans from 3 to 12 in this view. Ray height can help
distinguish Abies from Thuja occidentalis. The latter has much lower cell counts in ray
height.
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MAD Lab #170
Figure 73: An example of a ray over 10 cells high (14 in this case) in Abies balsamea
(white arrow). Ray height can help distinguish Abies from Thuja occidentalis.
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MAD Lab #510
Figure 74: A general view of a tangential section of Abies balsamea. Absence of resin
ducts is one of the diagnostic features of the species. Ray height helps distinguish Abies
from Thuja occidentalis. In this view, some rays are over 10 cells high; cell counts are
noticeably less in Thuja.

NOTES about Abies balsamea:
-Abies balsamea is one of the three species lacking resin ducts. The other two species
sharing this trait are Tsuga canadensis and Thuja occidentalis. The species having resin
ducts are the spruces, the pines and larch.
-Microscopically, Abies is differentiated from Tsuga by the lack of transverse tracheids in
the rays and from Thuja by the higher count of cells in the rays.
-Macroscopically, it is different from Tsuga because of the thick blackish latewood of
Tsuga; in comparison, Abies has a thin reddish-brown latewood.
-Macroscopically, it is different from Thuja because the latter has a characteristic tan
color; Abies wood is of a very light tone.
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Thuja occidentalis – Eastern White-Cedar (Thuya occidental)
Radial section

MAD Lab #53
Figure 75: A general view of a radial section of Thuja occidentalis. Compare this
micrograph to the corresponding one of Abies balsamea (Figure 66). The two species
share similar features (no resin ducts, no transverse tracheids on rays, gradual
earlywood/latewood transition). However, the height of the rays in Thuja is lower
(typically two to six) than in Abies (often over six). On this micrograph, ray height is
between two and four.
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MAD Lab #54
Figure 76: Another general radial view of Thuja occidentalis showing low ray heights.
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MAD Lab #392
Figure 77: A typical ray of Thuja occidentalis. Ray height is low and transverse tracheids
are absent. Pits in the ray parenchyma are of various types in this micrograph.
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MAD Lab #300
Figure 78: A tilted radial view of Thuja occidentalis giving the view more “topography”.
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MAD Lab #156
Figure 79: Simple pits in the ray parenchyma. Thuja occidentalis often has taxodioid pits.
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MAD Lab #160
Figure 80: Close-up of a taxodioid pit in Thuja occidentalis.
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Tangential section

MAD Lab #207
Figure 81: A tangential view of Thuja occidentalis. Resin ducts are absent. Ray height is
low; in this micrograph, they span from two to seven. Abies balsamea has higher cell
counts in rays reaching to 10 and above in many cases.
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MAD Lab #297
Figure 82: Another example of low ray heights in Thuja occidentalis.
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MAD Lab #391
Figure 83: Another example of low ray heights in Thuja occidentalis.

NOTES about Thuja occidentalis:
- Thuja occidentalis is one of the three species lacking resin ducts. The other two species
sharing this trait are Tsuga canadensis and Abies balsamea. The species having resin
ducts are the spruces, the pines and larch.
-Microscopically, Thuja is differentiated from Tsuga by the lack of transverse tracheids
in the rays and from Abies by the lower count of cells in the rays.
-Macroscopically, it is different from Tsuga because of the thick blackish latewood of
Tsuga; in comparison, Thuja has a thin reddish-brown latewood.
-Macroscopically, it is different from Abies because Thuja has a characteristic tan color;
Abies wood is of a very light tone.
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Conclusion
A preliminary identification key has been developed for the ten conifer tree species of the
Maritimes based on macroscopic and microscopic features. Here is a typical sequence
that we use when working with macroscopic features on dendroarchaeological material:
A-Species with resin ducts: Pinus strobus, Pinus resinosa, Pinus banksiana, Picea
rubens, Picea mariana, Picea glauca, Larix laricina
A1-big resin ducts: Pinus strobus, Pinus resinosa, Pinus banksiana
A1.1-earlywood/latewood transition gradual: Pinus strobus
A1.2-earlywood/latewood transition abrupt: Pinus resinosa, Pinus banksiana
A2-small resin ducts: Picea rubens, Picea mariana, Picea glauca, Larix laricina
A2.1-earlywood/latewood transition abrupt: Larix laricina
A2.2-earlywood/latewood transition gradual: Picea rubens, Picea mariana, Picea
glauca (NOTE: if bark is present on samples, for example on beams of a building, it
can help differentiate the three spruce species)
B-Species without resin ducts: Tsuga canadensis, Abies balsamea, Thuja occidentalis
B1-thick latewood (blackish): Tsuga canadensis
B2-thin latewood (brownish): Abies balsamea, Thuja occidentalis
B2.1-wood has a tan color: Thuja occidentalis
B2.2-wood is very light in color: Abies balsamea

Further differentiation can then be done with microscopic features:
-Pinus resinosa and Pinus banksiana from A1.2 can be differentiated by observing rays
on radial sections; in P. resinosa, there is one big window-like pinoid pit in a cross-field
(rarely two) and in P. banksiana, there are 2 to 5.
-Picea rubens, Picea mariana, and Picea glauca from A2.2 are difficult to differentiate
microscopically; transverse tracheids of P. glauca usually (but not always) have only one
row of bordered pits whereas the other two spruces have often double rows of bordered
pits on transverse tracheids.
An online identification key of these species using macroscopic and microscopic features
with SEM micrographs, images of cores and cookies, and photos of bark can be found at:
www.mata.ca/madlab/key
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